## COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

PGR Induction, January 2021

For questions, please contact the [College of Social Sciences Team](glasgow.ac.uk/newstudents)

### MONDAY, 11 JANUARY 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC: GETTING STARTED</th>
<th>TIME (GMT)</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Welcome: Introduction to the College, the Graduate School and your Induction Week  
(Speakers: Head of College, Dean of Graduate School, College Employability Officer) | 09:30-10:15  
https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/98366511819 | |
| Community: Glasgow Quiz/Treasure Hunt  
(Speakers: Charlie Rex, Research and Innovation) | 11:00  
https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/93717112798?pwd=am1hb0ZFRk5sdFNobWlvaXJuMldz09 | |
| Taking Stock: An introduction to your PhD journey  
(Online learning course – follow the link in the ‘venue’ column to complete) | Morning  
https://rise.articulate.com/share/009qrh9NipXt6xZzA0VewND-WZPSO4CZ4 | |
| ‘Taking Stock’ Chat Café  
(Meet the online learning course expert and Q&A: Joanna Royle & Jennifer Boyle) | 14:00-15:00  
https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/92922644920?pwd=U0xZNkxUUzlqZVBzN3RUQWVjMU1qUT09 | |
| ‘Careers in Focus’  
(Online learning course - follow the link in the ‘venue’ column to complete) | Afternoon  
https://rise.articulate.com/share/8Hh8hVfGdJAnfOMUSL_qggXo4zVKpzo0 | |
| ‘Careers in Focus’ Chat café  
(Meet the online learning course expert and Q&A: Katrina Gardner) | 16:00-17:00  
https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/94794688689?pwd=anFhendmMzlTMHlZL3hPMUNidHo5UT09 | |

### TUESDAY, 12 JANUARY 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC: COLLECTING YOUR DATA</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Introduction to PGR services  
(An introduction to PGR Support Services, including Library, Public engagement, Data Management, Careers, PhD Society and Research integrity with Joanna Royle) | 10:00-13:00  
https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/96837186780?pwd=eGdpMUJzVGI2cnIeeC9QeDIjU3pndz09 | |
| An introduction to Research Methods  
(Online reading materials, video and PowerPoint - follow the link in the ‘venue’ column to complete) | Morning  
https://moodle.gla.ac.uk/mod/page/view.php?id=1865355 | |
| An introduction to Data Management  
(Online learning course - follow the link in the ‘venue’ column to complete) | Afternoon  
https://rise.articulate.com/share/ENJ5SSNuLpFjkR92L_2IpquGhhTOypbCH | |
**WEDNESDAY, 13 JANUARY 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC: WRITING YOUR THESIS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **An introduction to Literature Reviews**  
(Online learning course - follow the link in the ‘venue’ column to complete) | Morning | [https://rise.articulate.com/share/hyePwuv4MxY0gKb78x1TdKMMZsnVuNef](https://rise.articulate.com/share/hyePwuv4MxY0gKb78x1TdKMMZsnVuNef) |
| **Literature Reviews ‘Chat Café’**  
(Meet the online learning course experts and Q&A – Jennifer Boyle) | 11:00-12:00 | [https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/98234548390?pwd=Wnp5eW51Tk tz50tpdWROMGExVVydz09](https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/98234548390?pwd=Wnp5eW51Tk tz50tpdWROMGExVVydz09) |
| **An introduction to a Stylish Thesis**  
(Online learning course - follow the link in the ‘venue’ column to complete) | Afternoon | [https://rise.articulate.com/share/0ozgmFbEGN9_1_luDtFH6gNnhKDcijap](https://rise.articulate.com/share/0ozgmFbEGN9_1_luDtFH6gNnhKDcijap) |
| **Stylish Thesis ‘Chat Café’**  
(Meet the online learning course experts and Q&A) | 16:00-17:00 | [https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/94879987401?pwd=NVI2NTYSdmJvMWxlbDVtaDQ0ajIPQT09](https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/94879987401?pwd=NVI2NTYSdmJvMWxlbDVtaDQ0ajIPQT09) |

**THURSDAY, 14 JANUARY 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC: HAVING RESEARCH IMPACT</th>
<th>TIME:</th>
<th>VENUE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **An introduction to sharing your research**  
(Online learning course - follow the link in the ‘venue’ column to complete) | Morning | Venue |
| School Inductions | Various – see next column | Adam Smith Business School (TBC)  
School of Education (13:00-14:00)  
[Zoom link](#)  
School of Law (13:00)  
[Zoom link](#)  
School of Interdisciplinary Studies (12:00-13:00)  
[Zoom link](#)  
School of Social and Political Sciences (14:00-15:00)  
[Zoom link](#) |

**FRIDAY, 15 JANUARY 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC: DEVELOPING AS AN ACADEMIC</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Researcher Development**  
(An introduction to your professional development, Joanna Royle) | 10:00-12:00 | [https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/93669647140?pwd=VUdKbjl2K05pNmNRcWWhSFRU291QT09](https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/93669647140?pwd=VUdKbjl2K05pNmNRcWWhSFRU291QT09) |
| **Strategies for Staying Well During Your PhD**  
(Elizabeth Adams) | 14:00-15:00 | [https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/96702354458?pwd=NHE0NTETeW9YeGxzUIRQQU1LVjdlUT09](https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/96702354458?pwd=NHE0NTETeW9YeGxzUIRQQU1LVjdlUT09) |
| **PhD Society Social / Quiz**  
(Hosted by the PhD Student Society) | 15:30-17:00 | [https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/94034434478?pwd=WFFxVGxRR3FVUnpWVXNrU2dYUkpFQT09](https://uofglasgow.zoom.us/j/94034434478?pwd=WFFxVGxRR3FVUnpWVXNrU2dYUkpFQT09) |